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Decision __ 8_3_09 __ 006 '~OOD ~~:: ..... ~ n n SE P & & 7 1983 ; , l U:I' I! L 
• ~ \.:..I ~ .... IJ \.I.:.rw. L:: 

EEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
In ~he Ma~ter of ~he Application oi ) 
THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH ) 
COMPANY, a corpo~a~ion, ~o~ au~hori~y ) 
~o increase certain in~ras~a~e ra~es ) 
and charges applicable to ielephone ) 
services ~u7~ished wi~hin ~he S~a~e ) 
of California due to increased ) 
depreciation expense. ) 

-----------------------------) ~ In ~he Ma~~e~ of ~he Applica~ion of 
THE PACIFIC TELEPRO~~ A-~ TELEGRAPH 
COMPA1~, a corpora~ion, for au~hori~y 
to increase cer~ain intrastate rates 
and charges applicable ~o ~elephone 
services fu~nished within the Sta~e 
of Calii'oI"".o.ia.. 

Investigation on the Commission's 
own mo~ion into the rates, ~olls, 
rules, charges, opera~ions, COSts, 
separa~ions, in~er-company settle-
men~s, contracts~ service, and 
facilities of THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY, a California 
corporation; and of all ~he telephone 
corporations listed in Appendix A, 
attached hereto. 

In the Matter of ~he Application of 
THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE ~1) TELEGRA?E 
COMP~~, a corporation, for authority 
to adopt intrastate access charge 
ta=iffs applicable to telephone 
services furnished within ~he State 
of Califo~nia. 

------------------------------------
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Applica~ion 82-11-07 
(Filed November 4, 1982) 

Application 8;-01-22 
(Filed Janua~ 17, 1983) 

OIr 83-04-02 
(Filed Ap~il 20, 198)) 

A~pliea~ion 89-06-65 
(Filed J~ne 30, 1983) 
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TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICES 
OF CALIFORNIA ~ 

Complainan~~ 

vs. 

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
COMPAJJY, 

Def'endan't-

) 

~ 
) 
) Case 82-10-09 
~ (Filed Oe~ober 28, 1982) 

~ 
-----------------------------) 

(See Appendix A tor appearances.) 

SECO~~ INTERIM OPINION ON 
PROCEDURAL MOTION 

Na~ure of Reoues~ 
The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company (PT&T), ~he 

ap:plican~ in ~hese conso11da~ed proceedings, has, by a pleading filed 
July 25, 198; en'ti~led ~Emergency Pe~i~ion for Modifica~ion of 
DeciSion No. 8;-04-021 and Mo-cion to:- In~erim Relie!~ asked -cha-c: 

1 • In~erim relief in ~he amoun-c of $8;7,900,000 
pe~ annum be gran'ted as soon as possible bu't 
in no case la'ter 'than November 1~ 198;. 

2. The in~erim relief be accomplished by means 
of a surcharge 'to ~he u~ili'ty's presen'tly 
e!fec'tive ra'tes. 

3. The Commission o:-der ~ha~ se't for-ch ~he 
procedure and schedule for considering PT&T's 
ra~e applica~ions be modified ~o accommoda~e 
PT&T's reques't for expedi'ted in'terim 
relie!. 

PT&T sugges'ts ~ha't any in'te:-im relief could be gran~ed subjec't 
~o re~~d a!~e:- a final revenue requiremeu't is es~ablished in 'the deciSion 
in Phase II, 'the dives~i~ure phase, vhich deCision is scheduled 'to be 
ren~ered on May ;0, 1984. 
PT~'8 Jus'tific&'tion of Mo~ion 

PT&T gave four reasons for i'ts mo'tion. The company con-cended 
'tha~ i~ had demons'tra'ted 'tha't: 
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1. PT&T has no~ earned i~s cos~ of capi~al tor 
1981 or 1982, and will no~ do so in 19S,; 

2. The curren~ uncer~ain~y concerning the 
Commission's 1nten~ion ~o avard in~erim rate 
relief in a timely manner mus~ be resolved 
immedia~ely in order ~o al~er ~he financial 
community's negative percep~ion o~ PT&t's 
financial prospects; 

3. PT&T's financial results have been below 
~hose needed to ensure favorable inves~or 
assessmen~ of ~he inves~ment quali~y of 
PT&T. At dives~i~ure PT&T vill have a new 
equi~y investor body_ These inves~ors will 
be making decisions about ~he rela~ive meri~s 
o~ inve$tmen~$ in PT&T, ~he o~her regions and 
American Telephone and Telegraph Company 
before the end of 1983. Thus, gran~ing ~his 
pe~i~ion and motion is of cri~ieal impor~ance 
in influencing investors ~o re~ain ~heir 
ownership of PT&T; and 

4. Withou~ posi~ive Commission action in 1983, 
~he deprecia~ion expense PT&T vill recover in 
1983 vill not be suffieient to alloy for 
adequa~e capital recove~. 

Mos~ of the mo~ion vas devoted ~o expanding on ~he third 
poin~. PT&T's prima~ concern vas ~hat ~when issued~ ~rading of ~he 
divested Eell System co~panies' s~oek vill commence in November. 
PT&T mus~ therefore announce its 1984 dividend policy and file its 
prospec~ive 1984 financial results vith the Securities and Exchange 
Commission in early November. PT&T is mos~ anxious tha~ i~s common 
stock be well received by the market. 

PT&T contends ~ha~ the necessity of early $ubs~an~ial 
interim relief to ofter a tavorable financial prospect to po~ential 
investors under the e~raordina~ circumstances of divestiture 
constitutes nthe overriding financial needn ~equired by Decision CD.) 
8;-04-021 ~o jus~it.1 of interim relief. It quo~ed its now re~ired 
~reasurer as emphasizing ~hat ~in order to set a favorable ~one in 
the marke~ for [PT&T's] seeurities, it is critically important ~ha~ 
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4It ~he Commission ~ake ea:ly ac~ion on ~he company's ~eques~ for in~erim 
~a~es and give a clea~ signal ~o the financial communi~y ~hat ~he 
Commission is being suppor~ive and responsive." 

Aftidavi~s by ~wo corpo~a~e o!tice~s of PT&T were a~~achee 
~o the pe~i~ion. Each alleged financial info~ma~ion f~om various 
sources o~~side ~he record of ~his proceeding. 
Schedule Es~ablished by D.8;-04-021 

In response ~o a motion by ~T~~ D.83-04-021 modified ~his 
Commission's Ra~e Case Plan (Rep) by bifurca~ing conside~ation of 
P~&X's consolida~ed revenue increase reques~s in~o twO phases. The 
firs~ phase would conSider P~&Tts reques~s as they were filed ~o 
es~ablish a 19~ ra.~e base and revenue requiremen~ so tha~ 
adjus~ments could be made in a second phase tor ~he effects of 
dives~iture and access charges. The CommiSSion declared ~hat "only 
it the results of the proceeding so warrant~ will we consider 
adjusting present rates on an interim basis ~o take effect Janua~ 1 ~ 
1984," and later in ~he decision said: 

"~he Commission's decision ~o proceed to examine 
the [Res'll ~s of Operations] as filed ShOilld not 
be construed as a predetermina~ion that rate 
relief vill be g:a.nted. Our primary goal is to 
provide a baseline RiO ~o acco~t for the effects 
of divestiture and access charges~ as disc-.,.ssed 
previously. The folloving dis~~ssion of the 
mechanics of implemen~ing rate relief should not 
be misunderstood; we merely intend ~o keep ~he 
op~ion of g:a.nting ra~e relief open in the even~ 
PT&T sustains its burden~ and demons~~a~es 
over~iding finanCial need !o~ rate relief. 
Assuming ~ha~ PT&T sus~ains ~his heavy ourden~ we 
will then have ~he !lexibilit1 ~o act.~ 
The schedule es~ablished 01 D.8~-04-021 called for hea~ings 

on ~/o as filed" ~o end on June 24, 198;; o~iefs ~o be filed on 
Ju11 29; replies to briefs on Au~s~ 5; Administ~ative Law Judges' 
(ALJ) draft, if ~equired, 01 Sep~ember 29; and an interim decision~ 
it' required, issued on Decembe:- 7 ~ 1983, ~o be effec~ive Janua:-y 1 ~ 
1984. The CommiSSion oDse:-ved that: 
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"We believe our adop~ed schedule will allow 
~he case ~o proceed in an o~derly manner, ~d 
permi~ ~he par~ies ~o deCide on ~he e~en~ o~ 
~heir par~icipa~ion. Wi~h ~he coopera~ion and 
good will of ~he par~ies, ~his case, which 
probably is the mos~ procedurally unusual ~he 
Comcission has encoun~ered, c~ progress as 
expedi~iously and efficien~ly as ~he reg~la~o~ 
process allows." 
The firs~ phase did move according ~o ~he schedule. Xhe 

hearings concluded on June 23, briefs were filed as scheduled on 
July 29, and oral replies were heard before ~our Commissioners on 
Augus~ 5. The nex~ scheduled procedural even~ is ~he comple~ion of 
~he ALJs' decision dr~~ on Sep~ember 29.' Ten weeks would ~hen be 
available for conSideration by ~he Commissioners, preparation of 
al~erna~ive proposals, and sa~isfac~ion of s~a~u~ory agenda no~ice 
requiremen~s prior ~o a decision's issuing on December 7. Should'~he 

CommiSSion require less ~ime for i~s delibera~ion, a decision could 
issue sooner ~han December 7'~ 

The schedule es~abli$hed by D.83-04-021 has since been 
modified in minor respec~s ~hrough revised no~ices of hearing issued 
April 13, 198; and July 1;, 1983 and by adding procedural da~es for 
ma~~ers rela~ing to ~he Bell Sys~em California In~erexchange 
Organization ~hrough a ~ling of ~he assigned Commissioner issued 
July 1,1983. None of ~hese changes a!fec~ ~he schedule for reaching 
an interim decision, if required. 
PT&T's Original Scheduling Proposal 

The origi~ schedule proposed by PT&T in i~s "Mo~ion ~o 
Es~ablish a Phased Proceeding" would have provided for hea~ing ~d 
brieting da~es very Similar ~o those adop~ed by ~he Commission in 
D.S3-04-021. Hearings would have commenced, as ~hey did, on 
April 18, and concluded on July 1. seven days af~er the adop~ed 

, Two ALJs are assigned ~o ~his proceeding, one tor resul~s of 
opera~ions and one ~or rate design. 
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June 24 da~e. Eriefs would have been ~iled A~gus~ 1, vi~h oral 
replies on Aug~s~ 10, compared ~o ~he July 29 and Augus~ 5 da~es 
adop~ed by ~he Commission. 

The ~ime ~hat would have been allowed ~or a decision vas, 
however, unbelievably compressed. PT&T's schedule called for a 
decision ~o issue on Sep~ember 20, a mere 35 working days af~er ~he 
oral replies. S~a~u~ory agenda no~ice requiremen~s would reduce ~his 
~o 20 days, including ~ime for typing and reproduc~ion. 

The CommisSion rejee~ed this par~ oi PT&T's schedule, 
toge~her vi~h a similar proposal tor the ra~e design phase ~ha~ would 
have allowed ~he Commission a total ot 17 working days, at the height 
oi ~he Christmas season, to drat~, reproduce, and issue a comple~ed 
deciSion. The CommiSSion no~ed ~ha~ ~he ~imes proposed for deciSion 
proceSSing appeared ~o have been prepared without consul~ation vi~h 
the CommiSSion s~aff regarding the eapabili~ies o~ ~his agency and 
charac~~rized them as unrealis~ie expec~a~ions. 
P~ior ?e~i~ion for Modification 

tt PT&T's July 25 motion was its second such mo~ion. Earlier, 
on May 5, 198;, ~he u~ili~y ~iled a similar pleading in which i~ 
s~a~ed tha~ because ~he case was proceeding much more expedi~iously 
than was initially anticipated, the Commission would be in a posi~ion 
~o authorize in~erim relief sooner ~han contemplated by D.S;-04-021. 
PT&T was contiden~ ~ha~ ~he record would show tha~ interim relief 
should be gran~ed beiore December of ~his year. While not, at tha~ 
time, requesting s~ch in~erim relief, PT&T requested tha~ D.8;-04-021 
be modified ~o make clear that ~he Commission had not prejudged ~he 
question and had retained ~he authority to gran~ interim relief a~ 
~ ~ime upon a proper shoving. 

The" ALJ aSSigned ~o ~he resul'ts of opera't1ons as :f'iled. 
phase~ sharing neither PT&T's optimistic appraisal of the progress of 
the proceeding nor its interpre'ta~ion of D.83-04-021 as precluding 
interim relief prior 'to December 7, 198;, and having his hands full 
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wi~h ~he ongoing conduc~ of ~he case~ at~e~ consu1~a~ion wi~h ~he 
Presiding Commissioner did no~ prepare a d~a!~ decision on this firs~ 
motion ~or ~he Commission's considera~ion. 
Scope of ~his Decision 

~his decision will con!ine i~self ~o ~he ques~ion of 
whe~her ~he decision scheduled for December 7~ 1983 should be iss~ed 
earlier ~o gran~~ by Novembe~ 1~ in~erim re1ief~ if any is jus~ified 
by ~he ~ecord which was submi~~ed ~o ~he Commission on Augus~ 5. The 
prop~ie~y of gran~ing in~e~im relief mus~ be ~rea~ed in ~ha~ 
decision~ and mus~ be based on ca~eful1y conside~ed findings of fac~ 
and conclusions of law. (California Mo~or Transpor~ Co. v PUC 
(1963) 59 C 2d 270.) 

~he review of ~he jus~ifica~ion of PT~'s pe~i~ion will b~ 
confined ~o ~he gran~ing of such an accelera~ed deCision. Separa~ion 

of ~he 1ssue of gran~ing in~erim relief on an accelerated schedule 
from ~he issue of gran~ing interim relief a~ all is difficul~ since 
~he es~ablishmen~ ~hat in~erim relief is no~ jus~ified by the reco~d 
as submi~~ed would obvia~e ~he necessity of considering whe~he~ 
accelera~ed in~erim relief is appropria~e. ~he opposi~ion of ~he 
par~ies ~o accelera~ed in~erim relief was in~er~wined wi~h ~he 
necessi~y of any in~erim relief a~ a1l~ bu~ ~he Commission will 
a~~emp~ ~o un~angle the two issues and review and consider the 
acceleration issue alone. 

Since ~he information con~ained in ~he twO a!fidavits~ 
filed vith PT&T's petition~ 1s in the na~ure of ~estimony~ and was 
not subjected ~o cross-examina~ion~ i~ will not be considered in this 
dec1s1on. In any even~, 1~ vas no~ o~ a startling ~ture and does 
not appear to contain i~ormation no~ already generally known or 
readily available to the public concerning ~he divesti~ure of ~he 
Bell opera~ing companies and the regula~ion of California utili~ies. 
Opposition ~o Mo~ion 

PT&T's motion was filed four days before the deadline for 
filing briefs~ making it difficul~ for ~he parties ~o respond. 
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Never~he1ess ~he s~af!, in i~s brief, was able ~o reply. Towards 
U~i1i~y Rate Normalization (TU?£), a consume~ group, also filed a 
~itten reply. O~her parties opposed ~he mo~ion as par~ of thei~ 
oral replies. They arg~ed against bo~h the granting of interim 
relief and ~he accelera~ion o£ an in~erim relie! decision. As was 
discussed under ~he heading ~Scope o! Decision~, ~his decision will 
only consider the arg~ments pertaining to acceleration. 
Staff Opposition 

The Sta!! referred to its opposi~ion to PT&T's earlier, 
May S, petition for modification, and arg~ed that the CommiSSion set 
a schedule that does not allow for an earlier interiQ decision da~e. 

The s~a!f insisted ~hat PT&T has not demonstrated 
overriding financial necessity and ~hat the appraisal of PT&T'a "when 
issued" shares by ~he financial community was not a controlling 
conSideration. The Sta!! concluded its brief by saying, 

"Finally, trading in when issued shares is usually 
the province of professionals engaging in 
arbitrage operations. It can be reasonably 
predicted that the when issued trading in the 
unseasoned shares of the seven new Eell Opera~ing 
Companies (EOC's) will generate activity 
tan~a:lllo-.m~ to a massive d.ice game. The actual 
shares will not trade until Janua~ afte~ the 
Commission's currently scheduled decision date on 
Dece~ber 7. The Commission should not lend i~s 
p~estige and credibility me~ely to hype the 
arbitrage :arket for the high rolle~$." 
The staff also questioned the g~an~ing of relief on 

procedural and due process grounds~ arg~ing~ 
~Moreover ~he company is now basing its request 
for an accele~ated deCision and inc~ease on the 
basiS of facts not in this reco~d as represented 
by the two a!fidavits a~tached to the petition. 
The reco~d vas closed on June 23, 1983 (33 
T~. 3996). The CommiSSion will deprive the 
ratepayers of substantial rights 0: due p~ocess 
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~o ~es~ ~he ~ac~s alleged in such affidavi~s on a 
record it ~he pe~i~ion is gran~ed vi~hou~ a 
hea~ing. ~he e!fec~ of gran~ing the pe~i~ion 
vi~hou~ such an eviden~iar.r hearing could have 
p~ecisely ~he opposi~e ef!ec~ of ~ha~ desired by 
~he company. Such an order would be vulne~able 
~o an appeal ~o ~he S~a~e Supreme Cour~ ~hus 
raising ~he prospec~ of ~he ra~e increase being 
diSallowed. ~he possibi1i~y of such a cour~ sui~ 
would be well-known to sophis~icated inves~ors 
!amilia~ wi~h the California reg~la~ory elima~e. 
For ~he Commission ~o proceed on such a basis 
could ver.7 well have ~he effect of depressing ~he 
company's shares when ~he when issued ~rading 
commences. Moreover, ~he company reques~s the 
in~erim increase be subject ~o refund which in 
itself casts a cloud over ~he marke~ for the 
shares.~ 

~he staff submi~ted that the PT&T peti~ion sho~ld be denied 
in all respec~s. 
TURN's opposi~ion 

TURN, in i~s written reply, reviewed the scheduling 
considera~ions ~elated by ~he Com~ission in D.e~-04-021 and urged ~he 
Commission to hold to its earlier resolve, main~aining ~hat PT&T is 
ignoring the magnitude of ~he eviden~ia~ burden set before i~ by the 
April decision (D.S3-04-021) and ~ha~ the peti~ion does not make a 
strong argument for accelerating the interim deciSion date. 

TURN recites ~he relief given PT~ in the Commission's last 
gene~al ra~e 9ase and reminds the Commission ~ha~ P~&T failed ~o file 
a ~imely application for ra~e relief, as i~ was enti~led ~o do under 
~he Commission's RCP. TURN defines the Commission's role as 
including responsibili~y for processing general ra~e cases in 
expedi~ious fashion, once they are filed. The CommiSSion mus~ also 
provide ~he u~ili~y wi~h ~he oppo~~uni~y ~o earn a reasonable re~urn 
on ita inves~ed capi~al. The u~i1i~y's role is ~o earn ~ha~ re~urn, 
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while providing adequa~e service a~ reasonable ra~es. One way ~o 
accomplish ~his end is ~o file and proceed wi~h ra~e reques~s in 
'timely fashion .. 

~URN asked: Row will ~he financial communi~yts "nega~ive 
perception~ be improved by an increase ~ha~ is made subjec~ ~o 
refund? If 'the answer is op~imis~ic, TURN could only i~er ~ha~ PT&T 
has drawn a~ leas~ one of ~wo conclusions: (1) ~he financial 
communi~y does no't read 'the fine prin~ of Commission decisions; or 
(2) the in~erim deCision would serve ~o close considera'tion of ~he 
issues, so ~ha~ ~he 'threa't of subsequen~ refund would be a charade. 

~URN observed 'that it would appear fro~ ~he July 25 filing 
that PT&T's abili'ty to establish a 1984 dividend policy, or a~ leas~ 
some impor~an't elemen't of 'that poliey, depends on ~he Commissiontg 
deCision here. TURN reminded 'the Commission ~ha't dividend decisions 
are made by company managemen~, based on managemen~'s perceptions of 
'the company's financial s'ta~ug and need to marke't its securities and 
asked: If any interim increase were made subjec~ 'to refund, how much 
cer'tainty would it provide? 

Concluding, TURN asserted tha't PT&T would elimina'te over 
half of the review time by reqUiring a Commission deciSion no la'ter 
than November 1. This acceleration raises issues similar ~o those 
cited by 'the Commission in its April scheduling deCision. If the 
Com:ission were 'to deny i'tself 'time to review 'the draf't deciSion, i't 
would be less likely 'tha't 'the final decision would re!lec~ ~he 
reasoned judgmen~ of ~he Commissioners. 
OPPosi'tion of San FranCisco 
And San Diego 

Counsel for ~he City and Coun~y of San !'rancisco, also 
represen~ing 'the City of San Diego, agreed wi~h P~&T's con~en~ion 
~hat the Commission was empowered ~o gran~ interim relie~ but only 
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upon a p~ope~ showing p which has ~o be ~~ ex~~ao~dina~ showing, 0: 
financial emergene,r_ PT&T's reasons ~or accelera~1ng an interim 
decision do no~ cons~i~ute a financial emergency. Were ~he comp~~y 
to be unable ~o issue deb~ o~ equi~, a nega~ive perception would be 
important, bu~ PT~ does no~ in~end ~o go to ~he ma~ket. I~ wan~s ~o 

ffhype the market p~ice." 
Counsel poin~ed ou~ tha~ o~he~ Califo~nia utilities are 

able ~o make diVidend declara~ion$ vi~hout rate o~de~s, and because 
PT&T muSt decide on a dividend by November 1 does not require a ~~sh 
to judgmen~ by the Commission. 
OppOSition o~ Other Pa~tie$ 

The City of Los Angeles and California Fa~m Bureau 
Federation (Farm Bureau) also opposed acceleration of the schedule. 

Counsel tor City of Los Angeles stated that there was no 
negative perception of the C~mmission by the financial community ~~d 
noted that PT&T's now re~ired t~easu~er, a witness in ~he proceeding, 
agreed With him. Counsel said that the evidence in the case did not 
support interim ~ate ~elief. 

Counsel for ~he Farm Bureau pointed ou~ the di$~inction 
be~een an eXtraordina~ event and extraordina~ financial need. She 
emphasized tha~ ~he event by itself did not es~ablish any financial 
need. 
Consideration of PT&T 
Scheduling P~oposa1 

The schedule adopted by the Cocmission in D.8;-04-021 is an 
adaptation of the Commissi~n's RCP. The RCP is itself an accelerated 
schedule and ~he adapta~ion ~u~~her aecelera~ed the schedule un~il it 
is taxing the CommissionTs capabili~ies. 

The schedule o~iginally proposed by PT&T in i~s motion ~or 
a phased proceeding would have allowed even more time than provided 
by D.S;-04-021 tor PT&T ~o presen~ its case. The compression ot ~he 
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Rep was proposed in the time the Commission reserved to itself for 
the decision-making process. 

Despite the long standing relationship between this 
Commission and PT&~, the utility apparently has no appreciation of 
the workings of the Commission's decision-making process. The 
Commission is its own best. judge o~ the minimum time required tor 
this process. For PT&T to continue to persevere, and to repeat for 
the third time, its proposal that the Commission's long-standing 
decision-making process be short circuited, is taxing the patience 
and forbea:-ance ot 'the Commission and is forcing i-c to epend time 
that could be more pro~i~ably used to resolve the issues o~ the 
proceeding. PT&T's proposal presupposes that its case is so 
compelling that its ratification by the Commission is a fo:-egone 
conclusion. Such is not the ease. Important and difficult issues 
are before the Commission f'o:- resolution, including clai~ of 
excessive main-cenance expense, overbuilt plant, inadequate 
performance of' the pension plan, and proposals for sizable reduction 

~ in the last allowed return on equity. The time provided by 
D.83-04-021 is the absolute mini~~ required tor the Commission to 
formulate a reasoned and responsible decision. 

As pointed OUt by the parties, the time bind 'that PT&T 
feels itself in as regards the diVidend declaration is ot its own 
making. Also, it is naive to believe that the most sophisticated of 
all investors, those purchasing and selling when-issued stocks, would 
be moved by a hastily awarded rate increase issued complete with a 
Damocles refund sword. 

The c~edibility that this Commission now enjoys wi~h the 
investment community has been built up by a careful balance of' the 
interests of investor and consumer over the past decade, which decade 
is certainly the most turbulent experienced by ~e~lated utili~ies. 
It would not be further enhanced by acceptance of Pl&Tte 
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~ransparen~ increase subjec~ ~o ~efund proposal ~d probably would be 
damaged, as inves~ors look for subs~an~ive deeds upon which ~o base 
~he1~ commi~men~ of funds. 

PT&T has no~ convinced ~he Commission ~ha~ the~e is a 
financial emergency jus~i~y1ng modifica~ion of ~he schedule 
es~ablished by D.83-04-021. The u~ili~y's pe~1~ion will be denied 
and ~he Commission will reaffirm ~he schedule es~ablished by 
D.83-04-021. The Commission will proceed ~o de~ermine, in a decision 
scheduled ~o be issued, if ~equired, on or before December 7, 1983, 
whe~her PT~ has demons~ra~ed overriding financial need for in~erim 
ra~e relief. 
Pindings of Pac~ 

1. PT&T has no~ provided sufficien~ jus~ifica~ion for 
modification of D.83-04-021. 

2. The sched~le es~ablished by D.83-04-021, as modified by 
revised no~ices of hearing issued April 13, 1983 and July 13, 1983 
and by ~he assigned Commissioner's r"J.ling iss"J.ec. J-.D..y 1,198:;, is as 
expedi~ious as ~he Commission can mee~. 
Conclusions of Law 

1. The reques~ of PT&: for an expedi~ed decision in Phase I of 
~his case should be denied. 

2. The Commission should reaffirm ~he SChedule es~ablished by 
D.e:;-04-021, as modified by revised no~ices of hearing issued 
April 13, 198; and J~y 13, 1983 and by ~he assigned Commissioner's 
ruling issued July 1,1983, and p~oceed ~o de~ermine, in a decision 
scheduled ~o be issued, if requi~ed, on or before December 7, 1983, 
whe~her PT&T has demons~ra~ed overriding financial need for in~erim 
ra~e relief. 
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SECO~~ INTERIM ORDER 

IT IS ORD~~ ~ha~: 
1. The re~ues~ of The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co~?any 

~o modify ~he schedule es~a"Oli8hed "oy D.S3-04-021 ~o provide for a 
decision be!ore Nove~be: 1,1983 is denied. 

2. The schedule a~~ached ~e D.83-04-021 t as modified by 
revised no~ices of hearing issued April 13, 1983 and J~y 13. 1983 
and by ~he assigned Commissioner's ~~ling issued July 1, 1983. is 
:-ea.!:f'i:-med. 

this order is effec~ive ~oday. 
Da~ed SEP 7 1985 • a~ San Pranc!sco, California. 
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A:iPENDIX A 

LIST OF APPEARA...~CES 

(See P=ehearing Conference Memorandum, A~~achmen~ A, 
Decision 8;-04-021, for previous appearances.) 

Addi~ional Appearances 
Pro~es~an~s: He~an Mulman, for Seniors for Poli~ical Ac~ion; 

Edward Duncan, for himself; and Bur~ Wilson, for California 
Associa~ion for U~ili~y Service Equa!i~y. 

In~eres~ed Par~ies: Palmer & Willoughby, by Michael F. Willou&~by, 
A~~orney a~ Law, for ICS Communica~ions; Rober~ H. w~ and 
Richard M. Cahill, A~~orney a~ Law (New York, Maryia;:;=Florida, 
and Hawaii), for General Telephone Company of California; Pa~ricia 
A. Tilley, for ~he Universi~y of California; S~ewar~ Weinberg, 
A~~o~ey a~ Law, for Service Employees Union, Local 87; Ira 
Reiner, Ci~y A~~orney, by Ed Perez, Depu~y Ci~y A~~orney, for 
Ci~y of Los Angeles;- Mil~on Morr~s and Richard A. Bromley, 
A~~o:-neys a~ Law, for American Telephone anc. Telegraph Company; 
Graha.:n & James, by ~homa.s J. MacBride a.:ld James Squeri, 

... A~~o:-ney's a~ Law, for U.S. Tel, Inc., CombinedNe~Q~k, Inc., and 
~ CALTEL (California Associa~ion of Long Di$~ance Telephone 

Companies); John E. DenniS, for Bell Sys~em California 
In~erexchange Organiza~ion; Charles J. Beck, A~~orney a~ Law, 
for Soni~rol Seeuri~y, Inc.; Morrison & Foers~er, by Leigh R. 
Shields, A~~orney a~ Law, for Telephone Answering Services of 
California; S~eve Vogelsang, for h1mself and Sou~hern California 
Sec~ion Professional Golfers Associa~ion of America; Lawrence P. 
Keller, for The Wes~ern Union Telegraph Company; Thomas Vargo, 
for Jay Randolph McPherson, Office of General Counsel, Code 105, 
Defense Communiea~ions Agency; William G. Irving, for ~he Coun~y 
of Los Angeles; Ann C. Pongracz and Mi~chell F. Brecher, A~~orneys 
a~ Law, for GTE Sprln~ Communications Cor~.; AU~~S~ A. Sairanen, 
for S~a~e of California, Depar~men~ of General ervices;. and 
Sidney J. Webb, for himself. 

Commission S~a:t"f: Michael Galvin, Louis G. Andrego, and 
J. Douglas Dade. 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 
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WILLI~~ T~ BAG~EY. Co~~iss~o~er, Disscnti~g: 

The prl~~ry rc~son for th~$ clsscr.tir.q opinio~ 1S procedural 
ou~ none the less i~portant~ !he direct implic~tion of the majority 
opinion is that thlS CO~~lssion is not i~ control 0: its own a~cnda, 
and. further that an on-the-record, quasi-judiclal evicentlary hearing. 
meeting certa1n crlteri~, 1S necessary to alter our schedule. Since 
I a~ concerned that someone, someciay, may take that propositlon 
seriously. ! a~ impelled to state the follo~lng. 

The burden that Pacific must ~~ecrtake to justl:y the 
r¢qucsted interim rate rellcf - an overriding financial need - is 
clearly set. forth in :>.83-04-021. That burden rcmalns in the sub-
stantive aspects of this casc. But the majority refuses to alter 
the COr;'l.~issio::'l schedule because it finds "no financial emerge::'lcy"~ 

That is a non-relevant leqalistic facade, a~ best. 
Clearly. no such burden need be met in order for this 

Co~~ssion to agree to change its scheeule. Empirically, this 
Co~~ssion is in charge of its own agenea. :~ can agree ~o decide 
any mat~er submitted ~o it when a majori~y of its ~e~rs are ready 
or prospectively bel~eve they will be ready to make such a decision. 
To state or argue otherwise ~ould fly in the face of whatever logic 
is left in what we call the gove=n~ental process. That is the whole 
point 0: this dissent~ng op1nion. 

As a matter of fact, this very point was ac~~owledgcd by 
ou~ very thoughtful colleague Co~~ssioner ~on Vial when, at 

Conference. he stated that he would be ready to decide this matter 
when he discerned that others '",'C'::C, ,::e~a,::c.less of -:hc earli,er adopted 
schedule. Since PresAdent Grimes jOAned me in p'::oposing an alternate 
decision which follo· .... cd the .:i.OOVC rcasoninc, I feel secure in statJ.nc; 
that three Co~~issJ.onc,::s ~grcc that ~e are, In rc~llty. in charqe of 
our own agenda. ~o~ tha~ that is settled. ~c shall 00 about our 

lnordJ.-
nate and unnatural procedural 

S0ptember 7. 1~83 
S~n Franclsco. Calliornla 


